
Community Construction Committee Meeting Notes  
Date: 7/26/17 
Time: 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
Location: Lower lunchroom, The Chapin School  
 
 
PURPOSE OF MEETING  
 
Continue productive dialogue between the school’s construction manager, JRM 
Construction, and members of the broader community around The Chapin School’s 
construction and modernization project.  
 
Share status and updates on the project including, but not limited to: construction 
hours, schedule, logistics, etc. Present the June-July Activities Look-Ahead. 
 
Review questions and any areas of concern brought up by neighbors at the previous 
Community Construction Committee meeting on June 12, 2017. Present the outcomes 
for calls/emails received by Chapin since the last meeting. 
 
Maintain open communications between school, construction team and members of 
the community, and continue to collect email addresses that will serve as a list for 
communicating about future meetings and other key issues. 
 
Encourage neighbors to utilize the community contact phone number and email 
address.  
 
ELECTED OFFICIALS/STAFF MEMBERS & CIVIC LEADERS PRESENT 
Chapin continues to be grateful to be joined by representatives from the offices of 
local elected officials. Attending this meeting: 
 

• James Sabia, Office of Councilmember Ben Kallos 
 
SIX-WEEK LOOK AHEAD (Late July-Early September) 
 
The following six-week look ahead was presented at the meeting and is posted on the 
School’s website: www.chapin.edu/buildingproject. 
 

• Late July - Labor Day (Week of September 4th) 
• Interior Work 

• Ongoing interior removals for shear wall work 
• Ongoing shear wall installation work within building 
• Ongoing interior finish work 
• Mechanical work and steel framing 

 
• Exterior Work  

• Completion/opening of new pedestrian walkway adjacent to 
school (July 25th) 

• Opening of second lane for traffic on East 84th Street (July 25th) 
• Full shed modification anticipated first week in August  
• Drilling for foundation supports (caissons) for crane installation 



(begin August 2nd - approx. 3 weeks of activity) 
• Installation of additional scaffolding at 6th Floor mid-block roof 

 
 
PROJECTED CRANE INSTALLATION TIMELINE:  
 

1. End of July - Early September 
• Crane foundation work is approved. Foundation work begins with 

caissons. 
• Approval to erect the crane is dependent upon inspection of the 

foundation and crane components, once completed. 
 

2. Late August - September 
• Once approved, the permit is issued for crane installation. There will be 

two weekends set aside for installation; one date is a back-up date for 
weather. 

 
3. September - Fall 

• Mid-block lifts (smaller scope) for mechanical equipment. Once school 
begins (September 6), lifts will occur only on Saturdays.  

• This steel must be in place first, so that HVAC equipment can be 
installed in Winter 2017-2018. 

 
4. Summer 2018 

• Main building lifts (larger scope) for the additional three floors.   
 
 
COMMUNITY CONTACT LOG  
Since the last CCC meeting, 7 inquiries were received via the Community Contact 
phone number/email. Response was made within 24 hours 
 

• Six (6) calls/emails related to construction workers smoking on East End Avenue 
or on the sidewalk outside of Carl Schurz Park.  

• Chapin has instructed its construction manager to not allow workers to 
smoke in front of residential buildings. 

• Chapin has instructed its construction manager to direct workers to use 
the public sidewalk on East End Avenue across from Chapin to gather.    

 
• One (1) email requested that Chapin maintain its commitment extermination 

and pest control.  
• Chapin continues its increased, weekly extermination practice and has 

coordinated similar efforts with neighboring buildings.  
 
 
COMMUNITY Q & A 
 
The reconfiguring of the construction shed/hoist/walkway area is well underway. The 
new pedestrian walkway is open as is the second lane of traffic on East 84th Street.  
 
Chapin will follow up at the September meeting with a response to concerns that 



neighbors expressed over the sound of the hoist and work beginning before 9am on 
Saturdays. 
 
There was an open discussion about the projected timeline for the tower crane 
installation. The project manager from Stonebridge joined the meeting to answer 
questions. It was discussed that, as is standard in advance of the arrival of a tower 
crane, caissons would be drilled to provide foundation support. This process will begin 
during the week of July 31. 
 
Pending all approvals and inspections, the crane is anticipated to be on site at the end 
of August or early September. 
 
Community residents asked a number of questions regarding the crane installation, 
operation and duration. Chapin is working with its construction manager to prepare 
more detailed responses to questions raised at the meeting, and there will be further 
review of information regarding the tower crane at the next meeting, including the 
review of a diagram that indicates how the crane will be set when in use and when it 
is not being used. 
 
All community members were again encouraged to use the project email and phone 
number, 212-606-3225; project@chapin.edu, especially during the summer months as 
this is the best way to record issues/inquiries. 
 
NEXT MEETING: September 6, 2017 
	


